There are many harmonic components in the electromagnetic force caused by electrical motors. The harmonic components induce the structural vibration and noise, frequently. The amplitude of harmonic components is also affected by magnitude and angle of the eccentricity of rotor. The unbalanced electromagnetic attractive force is generated between the rotor and the stator when the rotor is not corresponding to the center of the stator, that is, eccentric in the electrical motor.
緒 言
電動機から発生する騒音は大別して，(1)空力音，(2)機械音，(3)電磁音 の 3 種類に分類される Pole number 2
Stator outer diameter 72mm
Stator inner diameter 42mm
Air gap length 0.4mm
Core length 45mm
Carbon brush number 2
Rotor slot number 12
Segment number 24
Coupling Bearing holder Housing 
